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New Duplicating Center can ease paper work 
By Mike Reedy 
Students eager to b egin work on term 
papers no lo nger need t o  worry about the 
availability of a frie nd's typewriter, 
because one can n ow use the ele ctric 
typewriters at  the Duplicating Ce nter 
opened last week. 
Located on the second flo or of the 
Union ad ditio n across the hall from t he 
Student Governme nt Office , the 
Duplicating Center is now in operation 
fron noon to 8 p.m. Sunday through 
Friday. 
Among the services o ffered by the 
Duplicating Cenf:er are typewrit ers, 
d uplicating machines, photo copiers, 
·ditto master makers, ele ctronic 
c alculators, ad ding machin es an d  paper 
cutters. 
The center also sells carbon and 
typing paper at low cost. A small 
service fe e is ch arged fo r the u se of 
machines in the Duplicating Center. For 
example, a student must pay 30 ce nts to 
use a t ypewrite r for one hour. 
Cost for using the xerox machine is 
five cents per sheet. 
S teve Grove, assistant d ire ctor of the 
Union, said the formation of the center 
c ame about as a resu lt of a 1969 survey 
of students when he Unio n  ad ditio n was 
first b eing planned . 
Gro ve said that the cen tral  l ocation of  
a d u plicating service for  students is  a n e w  
idea, adding that he knew of n o  other 
university with a similar opera tion. 
He said the basic· purpose of the 
ce nter is to serve Eastern students by 
giving them access t o  the equipme nt. 
Grove said he d id n't expe ct t he 
o peration to make money o ther than 
what is ne cessary to keep the machin es 
operating. 
The delay in the ope ning of the center 
was attributed to t he time n eeded t o  hire 
eastern news 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
a full-time trained Civil Service em ployee, 
· G ro ve said.  The center, he said, could 
have been opened w ith t he Unio n 
ad d itio n Jan, 13. 
It is not possible, Grove said, for a 
st udent to b ring in a long thesis paper, 
leave it -�it h an attendant to be copied 
and pick it later in the d ay. 
He said the ce nter is comple tely ope n 
to suggestions, and would be willing to 
make hours more flexible. 
Grove s aid he wants to purchase a 
poster-making machine and ad ded t hat he 
hoped the center would "develop into 
something worthwhile." 
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News stories held 
due to breakdown County Board to vote on hospital 
Mechanical failure by the 
Eastern News' typesetting 
equipment forced the staff to 
reorganize the pa per late 
Monday night. The equipment 
should be repaired by Tues­
day. 
Some news stories had to 
be held because of the break­
down. 
By Linda Smith 
The Coles Co unty B o ard will vote 
Tue sday o n  a mo tio n to allo w its Building 
and Gro unds Committee to begin 
n egotia tio ns to buy the Charleston 
Hospital for co nversio n into a jail, Herb 
Brooks, chairperson s aid Mond ay. 
The bo ard will me et at l 0 a .m. 
Tue sday in the Cole s County Court house .. 
Last week the committee pro posed 
the possibility of buying the Charle sto n  
Hospit al and co nverting i t  into a comple x 
housin g c ounty offic es an d a 16-cell jail 
block. 
Brooks said that the board will be 
voting only to give the committee 
permission t o  negotiate wit h the Area E-7 
Hospital B oard on the price of t he 
building. 
"Before the county buys the hospital, 
there will be a gre at d e al o f  rese arch into 
the proje ct," Brooks said. ' ' 
The research w ould inclu d e  what 
effe ct the facility wo uld have on the 
property values of surroun din g  propert ies 
ana if t he area resid ents wo uld be in mo re 
d anger from escape d priso ners l'han any 
other re sid e n ts in the communit y .  
As part of Black Awarenes s Week, students Monday Union w here ceremonies were held to dramatize that the 
old image of blacks is dead. (New s ph oto by Scott conducted a mock funeral proces sion from the Afro Am­
erican Culture Center to the quad south of the University Weaver) 
. 
Brooks als o said the board wo uld 
look in to the cost of utilities a nd 
mainte nance of the facilit y and the 
benefits the coun ty wo uld rece ive from 
the proje c t . 
The county co uld build a n e w  fa cility 
near the Coles County Airport at the cost 
o f  $2 million or re model  the prese nt 
county jail an d b u ild on a new wing, 
which would cost almost $1 millio n, 
Brooks said. 
Brooks added that t he hospital 
c onversion project wo uld also cost almost 
$1 million. 
Black servicemen 
to be recognized 
by AAA Tuesday 
By Brenda Henderson 
Re cognition of the bla ck me n who 
have served in the U.S. Arme d Forces will 
take place Tue sd ay as part of Black 
Awareness Week. sponsore d by t he 
Afro-American Association (A AA). 
Black A ware ness Week began 
Saturday and will runtluo ugh Sunday. 
H. R.ap Brown, president of the AAA, 
said that "basically the acc omplishme n ts 
of blacks in the arme d force s haven't 
been publicize d and man y of them are 
just being re cognized.  
"B lack stude nts should we ar some 
type of m ilitary attire Tu esday no matter 
how small, ju st t o  sho w  that they are 
commemorating what blacks have 
contributed," he ad ded . 
Poetry and a short skit will· be 
pre se nted from 7-10 p.m. Tuesd ay in; the 
quad north of Booth Library, if weather 
permits, or the Library Lecture Room, 
Brown said. 
"Poet's Corn er" will give black 
students a chance to interpret original o r  
alre ady published poetry and the skit w ill 
be performe d  by me mb ers of AAA, h e  
said . 
Brown said that through Black 
Aware ness Week h e  hopes white students 
will gain a better understan d ing o f  black 
culture . 
Du ring Mond ay's activities b lack 
stud ents conducted a fun eral procession 
from the Afro -American Culture Center 
on Seventh Street to the quad south of 
the University Union whe re ceremonies 
were held to dramatize that the old image 
of blacks is dead. 
2 . eastern news Tuesday, April 8, 1975 
Tropical fish-especially pirahna- draw crowd at Weller 
By Debbie Pearson 
It was goldfish fo r  d in ner at the 
piranha tank Sun d ay aftern oon d uring 
the Weller Hall Fish Asso ciatio n's first 
tropical fish show. 
While the lone goldfis h m e t  his fate 
m o re t han 100 perso ns wandered around 
the show throughout the  afte rnoon 
e xamining the 15 aquariums on display 
by association me mbers. 
The p irahna's owner, Chip Liczwek of  
La  Grange, said he k eeps pirahn as 
"b ecause they are m e an fish. " 
But  he was q uick to e xplain that his 
were ju st l itt le p irahnas and were n o t  
gobbli ng u p  the gold fish as t h e y  usually 
d id ,  be cause they were spooked by a ll the 
people wa ndering around . 
Eve n with al l the activity around the 
pirahna tank, some of the o ther 
aquariums gained th eir fair s hare of 
attention too.  
For example , one of the aquariums , 
owned by the asso ciation's pre sident  Tom 
T1'e Eastern News i s  puqlished daily; 
Monday through Friday, at Charleston, 
Ill. during <he fall and spring semesters 
and weekly during the summer term 
except during. school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern 
lllfnois Univer�ity. Subscription price: 
$2.50 per. semester, $ 1  during the 
su�mer session. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National Education 
Advertising S11rvice, 18 East 50th Street, 
N.ew York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member 
of the Associated Press, which is entitled 
Krebe sh, was ab out fo ur fee t  long and 
held 5 5 gallo ns o f  w ater .  
Krebes als o had another t ank with a 
fish in it that won the "Du llest Fish" 
award for the show because it lik ed to 
hid e. 
The fis h was a Shoveln ose Catfish 
fro m  South America which s e lls for 
around $24 in Chi cago, Kre bes said.  
When Kreb es was ask ed why he k ept 
fish he said because it is the "only le gal 
pet in the d orms. " 
"Fish are more interesting than TV," 
he added . 
To ward� the mid dle of the sho w  the 
asso ciation held an auctio n o f  aquariu m 
equipment and fish food with ite ms 
d on ated by Free man's Fish Bowl of 
Charle ston and B en son's Tropical Fish 
S tore of Matt oon.  
A l ittle more than $ 1 8  was r aised for 
the ass ociati o n  treasury, which wil l 
probably go t o w ards a good aquarium 
fil ter  for all the  asso ciation me mb ers to 
use, Krebes said . 
Another asso ciation m e mb er and 
re sident  assis tant in Welle r Hall said he 
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NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . • .  
Brittany Plaza is mana1?:ed hy a professional 
property manageml'nt firm whOSl' full time joh 
is overseeing the operation of apartment com­
plt'xes. In addition fo this team of professionals 
... a manager in residence is available at all 
timM as well as a full time maintenance man. 
lltlnANY 1'1.AlA FEATURES INCLUDE . .. 
• apartments fully furnished and shag caqwt­
t•d • air conditioninp; • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming pool • compktt• 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area �• recreation program • private parking: 
• security pennits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrangt'-
. mcnt in one bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proof doors • cable color tdcvision 
(optional). 
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was a champion at fish b ree ding.  tran sferre d to Eastern in the fall from 
Don Nesci of Hazel  Cr est said his fish Triton Junior College he had the only 
rep roduced l 00 b aby fis h just last week. aquarium in W eller H all. No w, he said, his 
Most of t he tim e ,  he said that he ju st hobby has "spread lik e  w ildfire." 
gives the b aby fish away to friends who · / He said he hopes that o ther Eastern 
are starting an aquarium o r  sells the fish. students w ill pick up interest in the 
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News 
Moody to discuss merit pay 
Merit in creases for faculty me mbe rs 
will be d iscussed at Tuesday's Fac ulty 
Senate meeting at 2 p.m. in the Union 
addition Martinsville Room, Fred 
MacLaren, chairperso n  said Mond ay. 
Pet er Moody, acting university 
president, will explain his decision not 
todelay the pro cedures which dete rmine 
merit increases u ntil Presid ent Gilb ert C.  
Fite returns from China, Mac Laren said . 
The senate passed a motion at a 
spe cial session Wed nesd ay calling for a 
delay in the me rit pro cedure s  until Fite 
meets with the sen ate , University 
Personnel Co mmittee,  deans, d epartme nt 
chairpersons and others prior to a 
meeting with the entire faculty. 
Moody attended the meeting and told 
the senate that he could no t comply with 
the request to d elay the time table 
established in the me rit guid elines. 
Educator to urge school changes 
Ric h a r d  F o s t e r ,  fo r m e r  Garland ad ded that Foster advo cates 
superintendent of schools in B erkele y, making change s in the scho ol syst e m  to 
Cal, will speak here on "encouraging benefit the stu dents' e d u cation. 
educators to b ring ab out needed changes Fo ster will also speak to are a public 
ineducation." s chool personnel at 1:30 p.m. Wednesd ay 
Foster, who is c urrently an in B uzzard aud itorium. 
educational consult ant will  present �********************"' 
lectures Wedn esday a�d Thursday t o  � DON'T � Eastern students and faculty me mbers, * FORGET * 
Walter Garland of the Edu catio n al lt- lt-
Administ r a  t i  ?n and Supervision � THE SHJP � 
Department, said Monday, * * 
Garland said that Foster  will be � • 
speaking at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday in the ********************-# 
Buzzard Ed u c a t i on a l  B u i l d ing 
Auditorium and at 1 p.m. Thursd ay in 
the Union additio n Grand B allroo m. 
As an ed ucational consultant , Foster 
travels to school systems and advises 
them on problems with ad ministration 
and curriculum development. 
.PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
Al l Alternatives Offered 
CONFIDE N T I A L  
10 a.m. - 8-p.m. 1 -800 -438-37 10 
Modern 
Dance 
Concert 
April 10, 11, 12 
McAfeeGym 
8:00 
PH: 345-9105 
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Committee okays Vehicle budget cut 
The Student Sen ate 's Appropriations President Gilb ert C. Fite be fore b e comi ng 
Co mmittee voted Mo nd ay to a c cept the final.  
App ortio nment Bo ard's re comme nd atio n 
that the 1975-76 budget request for the 
lite rary m agazine Ve hicle be cut  from 
$2,177 t o  $1,000. 
Co mmittee me mbers faile d to act as 
s chedule d ,  however, on b udge t  requests 
Gaugush u rged the four committee 
members present Monday to approve the 
cut in the Vehicle b udget request based 
on the fact that the Vehicle has yet to 
pub lish an issue this school year. 
from the University Bo ard (UB), t he 
Warb ler and the Spo rts and Recreation are 
Two issu es of the literary magazine 
schedule d  to be published this 
Board due primarily to "a lack of semester. 
sufficient informatio n," B ill Gaugush, _________ ...;.... _____ _ 
c om mit te e chairperson s aid . 
The committee will meet again 
Tuesd ay at 2: 30 p.m. in the senate office, 
and is expected t o  d iscuss the Performing 
and Visu al Arts, Pub lications Board, and 
Model UN-D eb ate b udget requests as well 
as those n o t  acted on Mond ay. 
All actio n taken by the committee on 
the AB approved requests will have to be 
voted o n  by the sen ate and a c cepte d b y  . 
Rain likely 
Occasio n al rain will be likely 
Tu esday w ith a ch ance of 
thunderstorm s  and a h igh in the mid 
or lower 5 0s. Tuesd ay night will 
have occasional rain and a chance of 
thunderst orms with a low in the 
upper 30s . 
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Editorial 
·Committee makes sound suggestions for student patrol 
The Student Senate committee which investigated 
complaints against the student - police has 
recommended some guidelines for how the patrol 
should· be operated which \\e feel need to be adopted. 
reporters'.' only who do not possess police power and 
to wear identification in a "conspicuous manner" and 
"readily identifiable clothing." 
policeman to become familiar with the campus and 
general procedure. 
This is sound advice and will do much to clear up 
the complaints by the student police that even they 
were not sure of where their authority stopped. The 
patrol was organized in 1973 to serve as extra "eyes" 
on the campus to aid the regular police. 
While blaming the administration for not making 
the rules governing the student patrol clear, the 
committee has outlined suggestions in its reportt which' 
should solve the problems of the student police in its 
operations on campus. 
An opinion from the Board of Governors' legal 
counsel -recently informed President Gilbert Fite that 
the duties and responsibilities of the student patrol 
should be limited to observing and they are not to be 
considered to be police officers. 
The recommendations from the senate committe 
go on to include one that all new patrol members be 
briefed on his duties and the limits of their authority 
and also to spend a week with a regular security 
Somewhere along the line the real purpose of the 
student patrol got lost and now it looks like there is 
Two of the main recommendations (which were 
suggested in an Eastern News editorial on Feb. 24) are 
to restrict the student police to a role as "observers and 
Movin' over ... by Betty Barry 
· hope that it can be straightened out again. The 
committee's recommendations are realistic and would 
put the student patrol in its proper role on campus. 
Mechanical skills can come in handy for women 
{:ars and car repairs have for a long 
time been the concern of men more 
than women, but, as in many other 
aspects of society today, this is slowly 
changing. 
Because more women today are 
seeking careers before a family, a car is a 
necessity to them rather than a luxury. 
In case of car trouble, a woman can 
(and many still do) stand by her car, 
looking helplessly under the hood until 
some noble gentleman stops to solve all 
her problems and get her back on the 
road. 
This is a fine solution if a noble 
gentleman happens along, providing he 
knows enough about cars to fix the 
problem, but this practice could be 
dangerous to the damsel in distress, 
especially if car trouble comes up on a 
deserted road or late at nig�t. 
The book "How to Get Your Car 
Repaired Without Getting Gypped" 
gives examples of tricks used by some 
gas station attendants to take advantage 
of motorists by convincing them that 
their cars are in sad shape. 
These stunts include anything from 
pouring some barbecue sauce on a hot 
engine so that it starts smoking ·to 
cutting a fan belt or puncturing a 
radiator hose. 
Although these "tricks" can be 
• pulled on anyone, the book stressed 
that women traveling alone are among 
the best targets for crooked attendants 
because it's a good bet they know less 
about cars than men. 
I know very little about cars, and 
am still oriented to the idea that it's the 
same with most women, so when 
Sizing it up ... by Diane Duvall 
traveling long distances, I usually feel 
safer driving if there is at least one male 
in the car in case of trouble. 
However, w he n  I had a chance to 
drive to Florida over break with four 
other girls, I wasn't about to pass it up. 
Other than a earful of guys shooting 
moons for a few miles of the trip, 
nothing unusual came up until a tire 
blowout in Tennessee. 
We had already started to change 
the tire when a young man stopped to 
help us and we were glad for the 
assistance. 
However, he didn't tighten the lugs 
enough and we had a wobbly tire until a 
few gas stations later when we finally 
got it fixed. · 
Although it wasn't a drastic 
problem, the blowout cost us a few 
hours and could have caused an accident 
on the interstate. 
Since the car had been checked 
before we left, there wasn't much we 
could have done to avoid the blowout, 
but many problems and unnecessary 
repairs can be avoided with .some 
knowledge about cars. 
Many books on the subject are 
written in non-technical language, so 
even the most complex details are 
understandable and many classes are 
offered in car repair. 
A friend of mine had another way 
of learning about cars. 
He bought a car a few years ago for 
about $50, and by the time he had it in 
running condition, he said he knew 
everything there was to know about 
fixing cars. 
Using common sense can cut cost of groceries 
Common sense-it's something some 
of us htve, some of us don't have and 
most of us could stand a little more of. 
Common sense can save us time, 
effort and money if we just stop to 
think about what we are doing. 
Take shoP.ping for groceries, for 
example. By remembering a few 
common sense facts and applying these 
facts to your shopping task, you can 
save a lot of money and probably get 
more of what you really want. 
Read the labels carefully on 
everything you - buy, especially the 
listing of the ingredients of the 
....... ··-· � 
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products: 
In this way, you can tell if the 
product contains what you think it 
does. For example, if a can of spaghetti 
lists the noodles first and the beef 
second, that means you're getting more 
noodles than you are beef. 
Another thing to remember is that 
processing of foods cost money. 
Chances are, the more a food product 
has been processed, the more it is going 
to cost you. 
In other words, usually a package of 
frozen sliced green beans will cost you 
more than a can of the same product. 
This happens because the canned beans 
are cooked and then packed, while the 
frozen beans are cooked, undergo a 
freezing process and then are packaged. 
Also instead of buying a chicken 
that is already cut up, buy a whole fryer 
and learn to cut it up yourself. It costs 
less and isn't that hard to do. 
Although many persons have grown 
up learning that everything is cheaper 
when it is made from stratch, this just 
isn't so in all cases. 
This is especially true for students 
who don't have the know-how and 
don't keep the materials around to 
make things like sauces from scratch all 
the time. In most cases, it is cheaper to 
buy cream soups to use for sauces 
instead of buying the seasonings and 
other items needed. 
Believe it or not, even frozen french 
fries are cheaper than buying a 
five-pound bag of potatoes to keep 
around. Besides it would take two or 
three students longer to use up a bag of 
potatoes usually and the product might 
spoil before they could get their 
money's worth out of it. 
Think before you buy-it can save 
you money in the long run. 
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News Tuesday, April 8, 1975 easter•news 5 
.COTE to discuss home ec proposals Two profs' car windows broken 
Pence of the Music Department had 
the re ar w indow of his car smash e d, 
Johnson sai d .  D a mage was estimated at  
$ 1 00. 
Propose d changes in the home 
economics program will be discussed at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Unio n add ition 
Arcola-Tusc ola Room b y  the Council on 
Teacher Edu cation ( C OTE), Joy ce 
Crouse , chairperson said Monday. 
One of the changes will be in t he 
natural science re quirement to facilitate 
the smo oth transfer of stu dents from 
other sch ools. 
A course in sewing is b eing consid ered 
to better prepare the students for 
teaching sewing in secondary schools. 
Included in the  program change will 
be a reduction of h ours in the food and 
nutrition concentration area b e cau,se the 
present requirements are d ifficult to me e t  
..... ................... I DON'T FORGET I 
L:.�:.:��-. ..1 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes - Appl iances 
Ant iq u es 
WE BUY SELL TRADE 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Marsh all Mattoon 
itncolnshirtr 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM s 129 Month 
(IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 
-FEATURING- . 
, 5 mins. from campus 
.Centr al Air Conditioning 
.Close to shopping 
.Laundry Facilities � 
.C arpet.. Kitchen Q;:'l} 
· Appliances '�� 
--=...1N PROGRESS­
, Club House and 
Swimming Poo l 
, Totlot 
, Reereation Program 
1Mt **-Al St. (217)341·1•'1 
3'4KS. S. OF HOl.IDA Y INN 
·- e �,� 
�II Al...  _. 0-"" s-·2 w 
and scheduling is difficult due to the 
required food laboratories. 
Eastern instructors Rober t  Pence and 
Inez Livingston w ere amo ng 1 0  
Charle ston residents wh ose c ar windo ws 
were broken out Frid ay night, Ch arle sto n  
Police Chief Mau rice Johnson said 
Monday. 
A ne w course being consid ered as a 
part o f  the program revision will add to 
Family Life Edu cation so that students 
will be better prepare d to te ach family 
living courses in second ary schools. 
Johnson said t h at no one has y et b e en 
charged with t h e  vand alism. 
YOU AND THE AIR FORCE: 
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO, 
WE CAN TEACH YOU 
TO DO BITTER • 
The Air Force can offer you hundreds 
of jobs in many different career'fields. 
Your local Air Force representative 
can help you decide which ones are 
right for you. Whatever your choice 
from aircraft maintenance to person­
nel to computer programming, an Air 
Force skill can keep working for you 
in or out of the service. For more in­
formation on these jobs and their 
many benefits, contact your local Air 
Force representative. 
Look up. Be looked up to. Air force 
Contact Sgt. Jackie Williams 
520 Jackson 
Phone: 345-9432 
Wed - 6:00 to 8:00 PM 
Fri - 9:00 to 5:00 
DELUXE 
MEAL DEAL 
Delux Huskee, Large Order Of Fries 
And Regular Size Coke. 
All This 
Only 
99¢ 
Livingston of t he Psy chology 
D epartment had the left front wind ow of 
h er c ar knocked out.  D amage was 
estimated at over $10 0. 
Opens 7:00 
Show at 7:30 
The 
Towering 
Inferno 
6 eastern news Tuesday, April 8, 1975 . 
Student participants being sought 
for Model UN Security Councils 
By Jim Dowling Friday's se ssion wil l include 
Students are b e ing sought to registration of  d e le gate s, informal  talks 
p articip ate in the Model  Unit e d  Nations and a le cture by Philli p  Riveria  on 
( UN) Security Councils to b e  held F riday "International Terrorism," in the Union 
and S aturday, Tony M eyer,  a graduate ad d ition Charleston- M attoon Rooms . 
assistant in the Political Scie nce Following the le cture a d e le gation 
Departm e nt, s aid Monday. caucus with representatives of differe nt 
Meyer said that 30 students are cou ntries an d informal talks will be held 
needed to sig n up for the model  UN. with Riveria. 
Participants in the UN will rep resent The Security Council will begin in the 
countries and d eb ate issues d e aling with Union ad dit io n  Charleston-Mattoon and 
food p rod uction, p op ulatio n control  and E ffingham Rooms at 8:30 p .m. Frid ay. 
o th er inte rnatio nal p roble ms. The Security Council will continue at 
He added that no spe cific 9 a .m. in the . Union ad d ition 
qualifi c ations are needed an d those Charle ston-Mattoo n and E ffingham 
in terested shou ld call the Political Science Rooms. 
Department or sign up on the she et on The council will  last until 5 p . m. 
the d o or of Coleman Hall room 214 J. Saturday.  
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••• i DELTA SIGMA PHI ! 
• • ! Informal Smoker I • • ! Wednesday, April 9 8 p.m. I 
• • 
: for rides or inform a ti on call the : 
• • 
• • 
: house, 1434 9th, at 345-901 7 I . : 
... .................................................. �oopooooooo�100000000010011oooooooopoooooooopopooo�ot 
Tuesday& Wednesday Specials E 
TUE SDAY: 8 oz. ground sirloin 
served with: baked potato or salad 
$109 
WEDNE SDAY: Choice USDA sirloin 
served with: baked po ta to or salad $ } 9 9 
STEVE'S STEAK HOUSE 
WEST ROUTE 16 CHARLE�TON 
News 
******************************************* 
i HOMECOMING � 
* * * * i Sign-Up Meeting ! 
* * * * : for those interested in the : * * 
: Homecoming Committee. i * * * * : Meeting: April 14, 4 p.m. : * * : Effingham Room : 
* * 
: Any questions? Contact: : 
* * 
: Ron Wilson or Lana Griffin : 
* * ******************************************* 
:�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
���: Only at the ��� 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
do you receive: 
"customer checking club" 
a color photo-identification card 
for checking accounts 
and 
interest on savings accounts 
:\j\ CCNB at6thandVanBuren 345-3977 1 :�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
OF ORANGE COUNTY 
CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST LAW SCHOOL 
FULLY ACCREDITED BY THE COMMITTEE OF BAR 
EXAMINERS OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFERS A CHOICE OF FOUR 
PROGRAMS OF LAW STUDY: 
e IN EITHER 2112 or 3 YEARS of FULL-TIME law study 
(15-16 classroom hours per week), or 
e IN EITHER J lh or 4 YEARS of PART-TIME day, evening, 
or weekend law study 13 classes per week, 3-4 hours 
per class), 
e You can earn your JURIS DOCTOR (J.D.) degree and 
become eligible to take the CALIFORNIA BAR EXAMINA­
TION. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
Dept. 18 
1111 North State College Blvd. 
Fullerton, CA 92631 
(Coordinate Campus, 
Pro"isionally Accredited, 
at 1333 Front St. 
San Diego, CA 92101) 
FALL SEMESTER BEGINS AUGUST 28, 1975 
ALL PROGRAMS ALSO START IN JANUARY 1976 
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR FEDERALLY INSURED STUDENT LOANS 
• APPROVED FOR VETERANS -----------------------i---
. . . . . .._ .., ... ... ·· '· • 1,f', • 
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News Tuesday, Apri l 8, 1975 ........ .. .. 7 
c�mpus calendar Panel discussion ends week's events 
Internatio nal Week will end Tuesd ay Lawre nce B ate s· of the Economics 
Tuesday R oom. 
Modern : Da n ce  C lu b , 7 a . m. ,  M cAfee 
Gy m. 
Delta  S igma T heta, 6 p , m . ,  U n ion Schah rer 
R oom. 
with an In te rn atio nal Tea and a p anel  D ep art m e n t, M argare t Soderburg of the 
d iscussio n o n  the Latin Am erica n o il Po litic al Scie nce D ep a rtm e n t  and M ary Jo 
situ atio n .  Read o f  t h e  Geograp hy Dep artment  will 
The p anel will b e  p rese nte d  at 4 p . m. make up the panel.  Eastern Veterans Associat ion , 9 a .m. , U n i on 
Lobby . 
Chess C l u b , 7 p .m . ,  U n io n  I l l i n o i s  R oom. 
Phi  A l ph a  Eta,  7 p . m. , U n ion  G reen up 
R oom. 
i n t h e  U n i o n a d d i t i o n  ' The Tea will b e  held at  2 p . m. at the 
Charle ston-Mattoon Roo m. United Campus Ministry on South Fourth Street. De lta Sigma Theta,  9 a . m  • •  U n i on Lobby . 
Pi Kappa A l ph a ,  10 a .m. , U n ion Lobby. 
M i n i-G ra n t  Com mittee, 10 a.m.,  U n i o n  Par i s  
Room. 
Campus Crusade for Ch r ist ,  7 p .m. , U n i on 
A rcola-Tusco l a-Par is-N eoga-Mart i n svi l le.S u  I i i  van 
R ooms. 
Wome n ' s  E q u a l i zat ion  Student G ro u p ,  
noon, U n i o n  E mbarras R oom. 
Rotary , n oon , U n ion Fox R i dge R oom. 
Cou nci l on  Teacher E du catio n , 2 p . m . , 
Booth 1 28 ,  U n i on Arco la -Tusco la .  
F acu lty Senate , 2 p .m. , U n io n  Mart i n svi l le 
Room. · 
Sen ior Recita l ,  8 p . m . ,  Dvorak Con cert 
H a l l .  
We l l e r  H a l l Cou nc i l M eet i n !J ,  8 : 30 p.m . ,  
U n i on S h e l byvi l l e  R oom. 
�********************­
* * 
� get m FREE  at 
.· � _ · .. · . .  1 "Zipper -g 
� TEDS Tuesday - . Foot" � c: 0 c. :::> 
The Way , Cam p us O utreach , 3 p.m. , U n ion  
Shawnee R oom. 
I nternat iona l  Wee k,  4 p . m . ,  U n ion 
Charleston -Mattoon Room 
Modern Dan ce ,  4 p .m . ,  McAfee G y m. 
Zeta P h i  Beta , 5: 30 p.m. , U n ion S h awnee 
: DON'T FORGET : * * 
: THESHIP �-* * 
*********************/ 
8 Coupon good only Tuesd ay ,  
Ap ril 8 ,  1 975 
HTon it�" 
:::> 
... "' 
classified ads Please report classifi e d  ad errors i m me diately at 5 8 1 -'2 8 � 2 .  A c orre cted ad will a ppe ar irl 'f.ile n e x t  edition.  Unless n otifie d ,  we cannot be responsi b le for an in corre ct a d  after its first insertion . 
announcements 
4 YEAR G U A RANTEE on p arts , 
labor an d p ic ture t u b e  when y ou b u y 
a CURTIS MATHES set fro m  
C RAIG 'S T V  S A L E S  A N D  S E RVIC E 
1 02  N 1 2 t h  Street Ch arleston.  Call 
anytime 3 4 S - S 4 3 3 .  
-0 0-
" Proble m ? "  - Family 
Planniiig Center · now l o cated 1 0 1 9 '12 
Madison St . ,  C harleston · (above 
G r i m e s  · M o t ors). Counseli ng, 
Educational materials now avail..-db le . 
Pregn ancy te st d one. Confilien tial. 
345-68 1 1 . P.O. Box 3 6 6 5 .  
-00-
You can still  acq uire Publ.ic Land 
• Free ! Government Land D igeGt , Box 
2217 ,  Nor ma n , O klahoma 7 30 6 9 . 
3 2 - b -A p l  1 
Sherry's  Coiffures for men and 
wo m e n .  M u n i c ipal Building.  
34 S-3 1 3 6 .  
- 0 0-
Tennis ra c ke t  stringin g .  Can d o  
all rac kets. From $ 6 . S O  up . Call  
5 81-3 2 89 .  - S p ll-
Free to good .h ome : Cute , 
cuddly gerbils. Call l - S l 9 8. 
- S p ll -
Consignment S al e  T h u rsday 
night, April  IO , at R ic h ey 's Au ction 
Hou se ,  Ashmore , Il l .  Don Richey,  
Auctioneer. 
-4 b l0-
Typing on electric typewriter b y  
experien ced , reliab le person . M rs .  
Pfeiffer 34 S-7 2  8 8.  
-2 S p 9-
"The Ship in the Rat " Sat . & 
Sun . n ight 8: 3 0 ,  S O  cents.  
- S bll-
Ladies exercise to start Ap ril 14. 
Call n ow. Jacqueline Bennett Dan ce 
Center . 34 S-7 1 8 2 .  
- S bll-
Summer job o p e n  for 1 9 7 6  
WARBLER advertising manager.  
Must attend summer school an cl h ave 
own car. Opp ortu n ity to make $ 4 0 0-
600. For further i nfo rmat io n , call 
1-2 812 or stop b y  WA R B L E R  offi c e  
during the aft ern oon .  
- 3 b 9-
Ale xander Solzhenitsyn 's works 
and the works of other outstan ding 
)tussian write rs of ou r century will be 
discussed in R U S SIAN 3 3 60 - 2 0 th 
Cen tury Russian Lit era tu re in English 
translation , Fall seme ste r 1 9 7 S ,  3 
hours MWF from 2-3 p .m. This 
course can be counted t oward 
H u m a n i t i e s  re q u ire ment.  No 
knowledge of Russian is n ecessary . 
Students of every background are 
welcome. 
· 3 b 9-
Stereo S i c k ? ?  Call  3 4 S - 7 4 4 6  for 
R ep air , Fre e p ic k u p . 
8 -p - 8  
H e l p  u s c e le bra t e  o u r  
an niversary ! S p e c i a l  h airsty le a n d  
blow $ 6 . S O  this we ek only April 7 
th rough I S .  Anita an d J an e t  Berta's  
Be auty S alon , 2 2 0 0  M a diso n. 
3 4 S- S 6 S 6 .  
- 7 bl S-
wanted' 
N e e d  for m o t orcycle in van . T h e  
l a s t  we e k  of sch ool t o  northwe st 
s u b urb of Chicag o .  Will Pay a ll gas. 
C all after 1 0  p .m. S 8 1 - 2 7 6 2 .  l -b-8 
l �M t y ping, e x perienced, fast 
service. Phone 2 3 4-9 S 0 6  
1 9 -b- 2 8 
T y p ing · , writing assistan\..,_ 
Rt;ports, theses, letters.  · Degree -in 
Engl is h .  Ex perience d .  3 4 S - 3 6 2 3 . 
-0 0-
Help wan te d :  R oe 's Lounge , 
waitresse s neede d .  Apply in person 
fro m  7 a.m. - 3:  3 0  p .m .  or c�ll for 
a p p ointme n t .  
4-b- 1 1 
Ol d toy . trains.- Any kin d , 
an y c on d ition. Prefer L ionel,  
American Fly er, 0-Gauge, Sta�d ar d  
Gauge , Wide 'Gauge. Com p lete sets, 
parts o f  piec es. PlastiG , cast , brass,' 
Train catalogs, books,  literature, Call 
''' ornings 3 4·s-7 5 8 0 .  
-00-
Female ro omma te wan te d .  $ 7 S  
m o n thly sp lit utilitie s. Call 3 4 5 - 7 0 4 1 
or 3 4 S -6 9 2 7  after S : 3 0 .  
- 0 0-
Girl needs p lace to live fall 
semester o nly . Would prefer own 
room , kitchen and laundry facilities. 
No restriction s. C all . 34 S -9 2 8 7  · or 
· S 8 1 -2 8 1 2 ,  ask for 'Diane . 
4-sa- 1 9 
1 fe male roommate to sh are 2 
bedroom house ,  summer.  Low re nt.  
34 8- 8 7 7 6 .  
- 3 p 9-
DOONESBURY 
; 
0 
�u· 
\! 
Wan te d b y  t wo girls :  One 
bedroom furn ish e d  apt .  close to 
cam p u s. 1-2 1 4 9 . 
- S p ll -
E x p erie n ce d  beef herdsman . Free 
rent plus  cash . 7 miles out. Gil 
Wilson ,  34 S-2 2 8 3 . 
- 2 p 8-
Suble ase for sum m e r :  T wo 
bedroom furn ish e d  air-con ditioned 
town h o u s e .  One big bedroom, I 
small.  $ 1 8 0 /m o .  3 block.s fr o m  
campus. C all after 2 p . m. 3 4 8 - 8 0 7 8  
-3 p 9 -
for rent 
For Ren ! - T wo-bedro o m ,  fully 
car p e t e d  a n d  fu rn ish e <I  ap artm e n ts .  -20b2 -
2 bedroom h o u se adj a c e n t  t o  
c am pu s  c o m p letely furn ishe d .  N i ce 
y ar d .  P erfe c t  for stude nts. Call  
S - 2  9 1 9  o r  S-74 8 3 .  
7-b- 9 
Need two c o m patib le girls to 
suble ase ap art m e n t  for summer o n l y .  
C a ll 34 S - 2 2 6 7  
1 -p- 8 
2 bedroom apartment avail able 
for summer s u blease.  F urn ish e d , 
c arp e te d ,  air conditioned . C all 
3 4 S -4 7 0 2. 
- S p ll-
Brit tany Plaza now renting for 
s u m mer. New low rates YOU C A N ' T  
A F-FO R D  N O T  TO LIVE IN 
B R ITT A N Y  PLAZA. Conta'ct R i c k  
G r a c e ,  A pt . I or c a l l  3 4 S -2 S 2 0 . 
-00-
F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e ,  
wall-to-wal l carp e t i n g .  Lawn a n d  
garbage p ic k-u p  p rovid e d .  Need 3 or 
4 students.  Availab le summer a n d  
fall .  (Summer rates r e d u ce d) C al l  
3 4 8 - 8 0 0 3 ,  ask for R an d y .  
-I O bl 7 -
R EGENCY -We 're r ea d y , .  are y?"&; 
ready.? Now . leasing for summer and 
fall. Move u p  to Regency-I F  NOT 
FO R YOURSELF FOR ·_·;youR 
IM AGE . 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 . 
-00-
���\\ 
l l[J 
S u b l e ase Polk st .  apt.  for 3 for 
summer.  Call after 4- 3 4 S - 9 4 3 9  
- 0 0-
Need so me one t o  su ble ase 
apartment for s u m m e r .  Furn is h e d  
$ 7 S  m o n t h . C all 3 4 S -9 4 2 S 
2-p -9 
for sale 
1 9 6 9  GTO e x cellent condition 
$ 9 S O . wil l  barg ai n . Also v ari o us 
sporting good e q uip m e n t .  (b ase b a ll ,  
basketball) S 8 1 - S S 9 3 
S -b- 1 4  
For S al e - Used b i c y c le , g o o d  
condit i o n .  3 4 8 - 84 9 8. 
- 3 p 9 -
R C A  color se t ,  1 S "  5 m o n t h s  old 
$ 2 2 S .O O  3 4 S - 7 4 S 7  
6 -b - 1 1 
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D  
S P E C I A L .  Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  rms 
wit h  g o o d  F M  sen sitivi t y . l '12 yrs.  
old ; m i n t  cond. ;  Best offer , c all 
3 4 S- 3 0 6 1 a ft e r  5 : 0 0 
-sa-
A C Q U A R I U M S :  10 gal $ S. 9 9 ;  2 0  
gal $ 1 2 . 94 ; Large H e x ag on 
acq uariu m s  Yi p rice ; S 5 gal.  se tups 
$ 8 9 . 9 9  Ben son 's 809 Ch arle st o n  Ave . 
M a t t oon , lllin ois 
S -b -9 
F or n e w  or u se d  cars,  se e  Lonnie 
H o m a n n  K.C . S u.mmers B u i c k, 
M a t t oon . P h o n e  2 3 4 - 8 8 6 3  
S -b-9 
R e fr i g .  $ 1 S . O O ,  3 4 5- 7 4 8 9 .  Keep 
this n umber for light h au ling 
Charle ston , Mattoon are a .  Call after 
S p .m. ,  34 S-74 8 9 . 
-IO bl 8 -
l 9 6 S  Cheve ll e - Full every th i n g ! 
Asking $ 1 2 0 0 .  2 3 5- 3 6 1 2 . 
- 3 p 9 -
For Sale : B S R  re ceiver,  K LH 
speakers, an d Voice of M u sic 
sp eakers. 5 81· 5 514 or S 81 - 5 6 6 4. 
-S p ll -
HAV& Y()(J 
Si3NT t«Jl<J) OF 
YOVR ARRJVAL-
70 YOVR. S'TAT&- 51JRc 
SIP& LOVEP /fAV�l 
ON&S? I I 
Pan asonic S t e r e o  a n d  8-t r a c k  t a p e  
d e c k ,  $ 7 S  or b es t offer. 3 4 8- 8 7 76 . 
-3 p 9-
Sakura guitar ,  with case. :i; 9u or· 
best offe r .  Call  S 8 1 - S 6 8 3  aft e r  6 : 3 0  
5-p-9 
1 9 7 3  Honda 3 5 0 G .  ex c.P.lle nt 
conditi on ,  $ 7 S O. Call ' 5 8 1 - 2 8 8 0 ' 
3 -p -1 0 
Large sele ction of Craft Sup plies 
a t  the Craft Sp o t ,  8 0  S Eighte e nth 
S treet .  
1 0-p - l 7 
Ele c t ro p h o n i c  stereo , 8 track. 2 
speakers,  AM-FM radio . 3 4 5-6 9 1 6 . 
4 -b- 9  
1 9 6 2  Dodge , e x celle n t  c on di t i o n ,  
g o o d  tire s, n ew starter, $ 2 7 5. 0 0  
3 4 5 - S S 3 S  after 4 : 3 0 . 
3 -p-8 
' 5 7  Chrysler New Y ork er , hemi 
e n gi n e ,  p ush b utton s hift . $ 1 9  S. 
5 8 1 -3 1 8 0 
4-b- 1 1  l 
lost & found 
Bla c k  b i n d e d  s ketch b oo k .  L o s t  in 
u ni on building prior to bre a k . Call 
J i m  Kib le n ,  3 4 S-6 0 2 4  or at t h e  Art 
dep t .  
- 3 0-
Lost at M ar t y 's-pocket ligh ter, 
init ials 0 . K. G .  engrave d .  Genero u s  
reward . Call 1 -2 9 6 2. 
- Sp l 1 -
Ring fo und in Universit y  village 
laundromat ; C all Fran 3 4 5 -6 4 1 3 
S -p s- 9  
Netters face /Sii at home; 
4.,g win streak on the li"ne 
By Tim Yonke 
An unble mished record of 4-0 will  b e  
o n  t h e  li n e  when t h e  E astern tennis te am 
e ntertains rival Indiana State in a 2 p . m .  
match Tuesday at the tennis courts next 
to Coleman Hall. 
If the weather is uncooperative , th e  
teams will .meet  i n  t h e  fieldhous e ,  Coach 
Gerald Gosse tt said Monday.  
The Sycam o re s  rip ped the Panthe r 
n etmen 7-2 in last season's e ncounter. 
Key errors give 
S IU softball win 
By Mickey Rendok 
Although Easte rn's s oftb all te a m  
d ominated at the p late a n d  o n  t h e  m o u n d  
i n  S aturd ay's season opener,  three 
untimely Pan ther errors g ave S o u thern 
Illi n ois-Carbond ale t h e  5 -4 win ning e dge. 
D eb D avis c o lle cted six s t rikeouts and 
one walk o n  the m o u n d  for E astern giving 
u p  o nly five hits . 
On the m ound for the Salukis w as J an 
Brady who recorded o ne strik eout , three 
w alks and allowed n in e  hits .  
In  t h e  firs t inning, East\!rn's E mily 
Mollet st arte d things off with a walk , a nd 
then st ole second b ase . 
In last year's loss to the Sycamore 
squad , the Pan thers were n ot only up 
against a strong team, but also against 
Mother Nature which dealt up gale-like 
win ds and pouring rain .  
Last year the n etters, coache d  b y  
retired ( as of June 1 9 74)  head coach R e x  
Darling,  lost a ll of their single s  b outs , but 
won two d ouble s mat ches.  
While Jeff Fifie ld ,  Don Harvey, Frank 
M il ler a nd Mike Evans have previo us 
experie nce in swinging their rackets at 
the Ind iana S tate te am, this will be the 
first tim e  B rian Miller and Don Rodig 
have face d them. 
Sophomore Don Harvey le ad s t he 
Eastern n ette rs in the  si ngles c o mpetition 
with a perfect  4-0 led ger .  
Don Rodig and Brian M iller have a 
s p o tless 3-0 record in the daub le s 
matches . 
Cap tain Jeff Fifie ld Frank Miller 
Mik e  Evans and R o d ig have a ll reco rded 
le dgers of 3- 1 in si ngle s p lay. 
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Jeff F if ie ld swi ngs h i s  ra cket a t  a Was h i ngton opponent i n  a match ear l ier  this . 
season agai nst Was h i ngton U n iv ersity .  (News photo by Ton y Pi wowarsk i )  
Deb Salyer a n d  Davis b oth si ngle d 
s coring the firs t  run. 
Two runs on three b ase hits we re 
earned by D iane Reese , M arcia Hurt , and 
J an Boj d a  on single s  i n  the second.  
GoHers take third in Leatherneck tourney 
The final run c am e  for Eastern in the 
fifth when S alyer w&lk e d ,  went  to s e cond 
o n  an error, sto le third , and s c o red on a 
base hit b y  Carol Eck hoff. 
Runs for Sou thern st arte d in he 
fourth with tw o runs o n  thre e  b ase hits . 
K athy Matreci a n d  J ane  J u lian got on 
b ase and were se nt ho me o n  a hit b y  
B rend a K ing.  
The Salukis s core d  another run in t he 
fifth on a w a lk t o  fo llow i n  the  si x th with 
a homerun by J u li a n .  
T h e  P an thers' next  c o nfrontation i s  
set for Saturday against Ball State an d  Western. 
Despite a tie for me dalist honors by 
Art Hagg and Mike Wil li a m s ,  E astern's 
golf team finished in t hird p lace i n  
Sun d ay's Leathe rneck Invit ational  at 
Mac o m b .  
Hagg a n d  Williams t i e d  w ith  7 6  each 
t o eq ual the s co re of Western ' s  Larry 
Sobsz y ns k i  on the tough Western cours e .  
Western I lli nois cap tured first wit h a 
five- m an t o tal  of 3 90. · They were 
f o l l o w e d  b y  Southern I llin ois 
Universit y-E d w a rdsville , who shot 400.  
The Panthers were  clos e behind with 
a 402 total. 
C o a ch B o b Carey s aid that the 
course was tough as well as we t, with 
snow still on the course . 
Joe ' M artin \ and Larry Luckett each 
fire d 8 3s wh ile J im Higle y  shot an 8 4. 
Robin Wege r rounded the course with  an 
8 7 . 
Care y said,  "Considering the 
conditions of the course, Art ( H agg) and 
Mike ( Wi lliams )  played very well ,  but J oe 
( Martin)  had a b ad roun d .  
" Ove rall , we d i d  reaso nab ly well  
c o n sid ering that it is still  e arly in  t h e  
seas o n . "  
also rans News shorts on c ampu s  sports 
Basebal l  g a m e  cance l led 
Incle ment weather has fo rced t h e  
p ostp onement of t h e  E astern-Chicago 
. Circle b aseball game s cheduled for 
Tue sd ay in Chicago.  
Coach J ay Sand ers s a id that  Circ le 
was considering co ming to Charle sto n for 
' the d oub le header if they co uld get 
clearan ce from their athle ti c  d ire ctor . 
However, Cir cle couldn't  ge t t he 
cleara n ce ,  Ron Paa p , a ss is tant athle ti c 
dire ctor said Mond ay, and Tuesd ay's 
game is o ff. 
Water po lo  c l in ic  anounced 
A clinic for w o me n' s  i n tramural 
innertube water p o lo will  b e  held 
Tuesday at 8 p . m. in the Bu zzard pool, 
Annie Lee J ones  of the I M  d ep artme nt 
said Monday.  
All women intereste d in le arning t o  
p lay innertube water p o lo,  or in terested 
in form i ng a n  intramu ral team are 
e ncouraged to come . 
IM gym nastics entries due  
Entries  for men's i n tramu ral  
gymn astics and for  me n's and wome n's 
horseshoes are due Tuesday at 5 p .m.  at 
the Intramural Office,  1 44 Lantz.  Forms 
and additional information can be 
obtained at the Intramural Office. 
Table tennis entr ies due  
T ab le te nnis t ou rn ame nt entries  for 
the April 1 3  event are d u e  b y Wed nesday 
at 1 0  p .m .  Tho se inte rested s hould 
contact J im Schnorf b y  p hone,  3 4 5-60 5 2  
o r  b y  mail ,  1 9 0 5  2 0th Street . 
Cash p rizes are $ 1 00 for t he first 
p lace te am , $40 for the first place 
han di c ap w inner,  $ 1 5  fo r se cond pla ce 
and $ 3 0, $ 1 5  a n d  $ 5  for firs t ,  second and 
third p lace finishers in open single s. 
E n try fees are $ 3  for seniors , $4 for 
open single s and handicap , $5 per te am 
for op en d oubles an d  $2 0  per team for 
team entries.  
Invite d clubs are from E astern , t he 
University of I llin ois, M attoon, St .  Louis, 
Quincy , Decatur, Il lin ois State , Peori a  
and Sp ringfi e ld .  
Free th row winners announced  
The Go od Guys a n d  Pi  K ap p a  Alp ha 
fratern ity were co-win ners in the 
b asketball free  t hro w co ntest held in 
Lantz Gym last week with 2 2 5  out of a 
p ossi b le 2 5 0. J e ff Moore of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon won the me n's individual 
competition,  of  4 8  out o f  5 0 , t ying the 
scho ol  re cord set by J im B au rer in 1 9 7 4. 
Laurie Hyre of Sigma K ap pa won the 
women's individual division with a 
p ercentage of 7 8  while J im Gun n and 
Lyda Enriquez won the Guys a nd Dolls 
competition with 6 5  p er cent. 
Footba l l  m anagers n eeded 
H·ead footb all coach John 
K onstantinos s aid that  h e  " needs fo otb a ll 
managers desperate ly " and is appe aling to 
anyone interested t o . contact him 
immed iately.  
He said ,  " Even tho ugh the p ay is n ot 
good and the working conditions are not 
the best ,  the manager will be treated as a 
member of the team . "  
Any on e  inl.erested in  t h e  j o b  should 
c ontact him by p hone o r  in p ers on at his 
office in the footb all s tadium. 
Jock fratern ity tryouts M o nday 
Tryouts f o r  Sigma D e l t a  Psi , t he 
m e n ' s  n ational athle ti c  fraternit y ,  are 
being held every Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon until April  30 from 1 -3 p . m. 
Men intereste d  in p articipating in the 
1 3-event  athletic test should report by 2 
p .rn.  on those days to Lantz fie ldhouse. 
Grad uate assistant B il l  Hopkins will be in 
charge of the testing. 
· 
Track offic ia ls needed 
Track offi cials are needed for the 
1 9 7 5  outd oor P anther varsity track 
season. I nterested p erso ns should contact 
the track office at 1 -2 6 2 5  and ask for 
John Craft . 
"We are in dire n eed of track 
officials," Neil  Moore ,  co ach, said . 
Rounding out the top six were the 
University of Missouri-St .  Louis with a 
40 8 ,  Drak e  University with a 409 and 
Brad ley with a 4 6 9 .  
T h e  Panthers ret urn to action 
Saturd ay as they p articip ate in the 
University of I llinois I nvitational �t 
Savoy. 
6 bowling leagues 
near season's end 
E a stern's bowling leagues, now well 
into the  seaso n which b egan at the 
b eginning of spring semest e r  and will end 
in May, are led by t he Gelastacorids 
( Facult y-S taff Mixed League) at p resent. 
The Faculty-Staff M ixed League 
Gelastacorid s le ads all t e ams in number of 
wins w ith their curre nt re cord of  6 6-26. 
The high average of the leagu e belongs to 
Ed Moll and Olga Durham ( 3 5 0),  as d oes 
the high series ( 1 , 2 0-3 )  and the high game 
( 4 7 9 )  . 
The first p lace te am in the Men's 
F aculty-S taff League is the Roadrunners 
with a 5 1 -29  record . Te rry Weid ner has 
high average of 1 8 4 and h igh game of 
2 5 8 .  The high s e ries  was recorded by 
Dick Funk.  
" U nk n ow n" is the firs t p lace team in 
the Co-Ed League with 3 3-7 . Lance 
Bovard holds the men's  high average of 
1 8 1 ,  and high series  of 6 5 2. A ngie B antz 
h as high average o f  1 4 9 an d high series of 
5 4 7  fo r women . 
In the Women's Le ague ,  the Hap py 
Hookers lead the way with 2 6- 1 0. J an 
' Nie lsen owns the high average ( 1 6  5) as 
well as the high series ( 5 6 7 )  and the high 
gam e ( 2 3 5 ) .  
There i s  a tie between the numb er 
three ,  fo ur and seven teams in Jhe 
Doubles Le ague wit h 22 wins to 1 4  
l osses. Bob Appers on is the high average 
holder ( 1 84) ,  Ed Manade recorded the 
high series at 647 , and Dick Lo ngfe llow 
b owled the high g ame of 2 4 5 . 
Ed Palvis leads all b owlers in the 
Petersen S ingles  League with 1 70.3 
Petersen p oints and also is the o wner of 
the high average ( 1 9 4) and the high series 
( 7 1 4) in the league.  The high game , 2 59, 
was b owled by Ralph Conforti. 
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